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HELD UST 
_„e Young Women's Christian 

Association and Very In

teresting Proceedings 

Enjoyed. 

fHB CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

>pl*ndid Addresses by Mr*. Passmore 

, and Miss.Edna L. O'Harra, 

the Local Secre-

;£V ' , tary. 

The auditorium of the Young Wom
en's Christian Association was filled 
larft night with members In attand-
ance at the annual meeting. The de 
partments and classes were seated 
In groups. The board of directors 
&ccupi3d one section, the 'physical de
partment another, the 

THROAT 
Troubles 

— ARE—— 
Dangerous 

because the swollen glands 
and inflamed membranes 
often affect other tissues and 
impair their healthy action. 

Scott'* Emulsion stands alone 
« nature's corrector of throat 
troubles; its eod liver oil ii 
speedily converted into germ-
resisting tissue—the glycerine is 
curative and healing, while 
the combined emulsion up* 
builds the forces to avert 
the weakening influence 
which a lways  fo l low 
throat troubles. 
. scorrs EMULSION U 
Nil for thrmm important fliuvma th* traublm; it prtownt* a flap ft it it not chargmd with ttlcdhol 
or stupefying drmgi. 

Shun •ubrtttutm «nd 
13-107 on Scott1!. 

structed to cast the unanimous bal
lot for these directors. > 

Miss O'Harra's Report^} ^ 
Miss O'Harra, the general secre-

, , . - educational, tary mads a short address, "Looking 
classes, clubs, camp flre groups and Both Ways," in which she contrasted 
the juniors in other sections. On the tl»e conditions under which the work 

ganization. The field secretary at
tends for the purpose of going up and 
down through the field and giving out 
to all " association a the benefit of the 
help from the national association. 
The field secretary comes to the local 
association to give help tin every way 
possible. After one call the local as-
SQciatlon constantly calls for the field 
worker, she has more callB than she 
,can give. It will be necessary for us 
to have more secretaries in our field 
to supply this call for help for the 
field secretary. All local associations 
have a chance at these field secre
taries, , , , . » 

Doing Wonderfu|~Work. 
Some of the work the national aB-

STOP CATARRH! 
Unless property treated this dis

ease often lead's to a serious if not 
fata.1 ailment. It is needless to a'.low 
catarrh to ruin your health—use 
Hyotnel—it is certainly effective re
lief for «atarrh ills. It's the direct-
to-the-spot treatmsnt. You breathe It 
—no stomach dosing. No household 
should be without Hyomei. It not 
only gives quick and lasting benefit 
in cases of catarrh but is one of the 
surest and most pleasant treatments 
for head ooJde, sniffles, or croup of 
children. 

Hyomei is a combination of antlsep-
. tic oils—you breaths it—using a 

soclation' is doing along certain lines small inhaler. The air laden with 

IS 
10 

Pastor of the First Congregational 

Church Has Accepted Call From 

Church in That 

V City. 

D0_YOU GET UP WITH H LAME MED 
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or, 

Bladder Trouble? 
Pain e,r dull ache in the back is 

often evidence of kidney trouble. It 
is Nature's timely warning to show 
you that the track of health i3 not 
clear. 

is wonderful; especially is this true of 
the mill work in the south and the 
immigration work in "New York City. 
We are as a lofcal association a part 

health-restoring Hyomei soothes, 
heals and vitalizes the sore, raw and 
inflamed membrane of the breathing 
organs almost immediately. There is 

WILL RESIGN 

ulatfortn were seated Mrs. Chas. 
Pond', the association president, Mrs. 
X.nna SteQle-Robison, secretary, Mrs. 
G. M. Covell, the treasurer, Miss 
O'Harra and Miss Porter, the two 
general secretaries, and Mrs. R. H. 
Passmpre of Minneapolis, the princi
pal speaker of the evening. Mrs. 
•Pond presided during the program'. 

The program opened with the long 
line of camp fire girls 

of the association is carried on today 
and the* conditions obtaining in 1909 
when she came from one of the busi
ness offices in ths city over to the 
association quarters on Main street 
to learn association work. The ca
feteria then fed an average of thirty 
people at lunohson, now hundreds und girl's are helped on their way, 
are fed' every day. Then the space they are taught BngliBh in the insti-
for gymnasium work was in one en« .tute in New York and then can help 

.... , „ ,enterlng th® of a dark hall, today we have thethemselves more easily. Employment 
auditorium bearing lighted tapers, weu light 2d and well equipped gym- is secured for the ones seeking em-
Bin«ing their camp fire song. Devo- nasium, and so through all the other' idoyment. These are just two lines 

m . ̂r0,, by ^ (^Jr-, 'Iines of work. With the excellent^ of the great work that we are a part 
Mrs. Fond gave the presidents ad- facilities for work ( or responsibility of, for we as a local association fere 

iress, saying in part: increases in like' proportion. In future [a part of the national and world's 
It gives me great pleasure to wel- • years w-s shall learn to fcegin the work 

come you hare this evening and to re-, work with the children, by their J Have we the vision? It is very 
view the work of another year—thb growing up in the association the necessary to have the Vision. It 

® hist0ry'of the! Problem of the girl, will be in some faeans the throwing away of yourself 
association. Our dream o, a year ago measure solved. > (completely, giving up all When King 

n ? 1 The lltUe ^rls industrial | Arthur lay dying he handed his sword 
association building. Thii is school who have done spiendid workjto one 0f his knights with the com-

fn 1 ill tlS a Ith18 wlnter under Miss Porter's. sup-j^and to take the sword and throw it. 
MJ ™^!ervision sang "Just a Wttle Snn- luj0 the river, the knight took it but 

" »n «hn h» 4 i f e'" accompanied 011 the Pla6° by <»<J not like to throw same into the 
1 jlj l» T m S/!M'S3 -Martbft Aldrich" Lidst of the river, so hid it in the 

unrf wo tniro •hiann°nn«-t«Ik • i reeds. When he returned to the king, 
thank th« fripndq who r nn <i° 'tu Mr* Pas*more'* Addreas. .. . |he was asked what he heard when he 
2 « n  n Z J S w  L T L  Z  u  m ° . a t  i n B 1 > i r i n ?  m e s 8 a g e  t h a t j t h r e w  t h e  s w o r d  i n t o  t h e  s t r e a m .  T h e  
elvinp monov aViH timo nnrt tfnueht lt^a t0 a al association iknight responded that he heard the 
giving money atod time and thought that is not near the headquarters is rirmle of the water Then the kine 
for the building. Th3 sacrifice has what is the national Young Women's 2d; "You dl7no^hLw it Into tS 
heen compensated for in the know-..Christian Association? Especially the lrjV6r y0u have not the vision- go and 

»— ;i" f""5' •°d non""8»'SFS-.S™? 
,  f  by  the general public. It meows mora inspiring than the realization that 

to the young women of the city than jthe local association is a member of 
to any one else, esi»cially to those this great nadoiKif and world's as-
who are away from their homas and , sociation. - 1 

its influence. The work of the Ycung ; Six years ago the "Voung Women's 
Women s Christian Association tan jChristian Association; of the United 
not be measured in gold And silver, states was, through the work of Miss _ A 

hut in the improvement and bettar-1 Grace Dodge aBd«S4tea*Fields, who had *• 
meDLi womanhood and in the|the vision, changed -frotrt state to the 
moulding of the character of the«work as « i8 today. That is, a na

tional- WOWf" "with headquarters at J. w. Nichols, District Deputy Acta 
New York^CJty, with the work divided 
into twel<%' fields, of which we are 
the north",central territory, consisting 
of five states, North p.nd South Da
kota, Nebraska, Minnesota and Iowa. 

by the ab-iThe territorial office of the north cen-
miss most|tral territory being at Minneapolis 

in this great organization to help lift no other remedy that benefits sbj 
up and give them something worth surely or so quickly. Money refunded j 
doing. Miss Jones, the secretary at by Wilkinson & Co., if you are not! 
the head of the mill work,,is doing a satisfied. | 
magnificent work; through her work j Do not b^ without Hyomei another! 
many girls gradually going upward, j day. DrugglstB everywhere sell it. I 
sotae entering college and in time will 1 Get the complete outfit—$1.00 size—j 
be of great use to the world. j this contains the inhaler and! bottle 

At present the immigration work of of liquid. 
the association is under the federal - . 
government: The association was do- ' ' ~ " — 

ing such efficient work that the fed
eral government is back of them and 
the association is doing the work 
under them. The association meets 
every" steamer that comes from the 
foreign land with girls and women-
Last year with all the work 1,000 girls 
were lost, but when we think that 
two years ago 3,000 were lost, we can 
see that the work is gaining ahd hope 
that shortly the work will be so 
strong that none will be lost. Women 

girls of today who will be the women 
of tomorrow. 

,? ' " '• Tribute it Paid. v: : 

, "In this hour of rejoicing and glad
ness at the consummation of our 
hopes, we are saddeiied 
sence of one whomSwe 
'deeply. As preeidsnt of this asrocia-,with eight secretaries in charge of 
* tion she was loved by everyone or | the work. By this method the nation-
; us. It can truly be said of her, 'None '^1 secretary at New York, after trying 
''knew her but to love her, nona namel jthe meth&ds, give them to the field 
' her but to praise.' It is needless tor j secretary , /md they in turn give the 
'me to speak of the untiring devotion work' to the local association. One 
'of Mrs. Street?r, especially dutlng can not continually give out without 
the hard' work of the .past year in a source of inspiration, so this meth-
iconnectlon with the new building. We od is used. The work is so divided 

• will ohei'ish her memory always and {that a national secretary is at the 
will be inspired to greatsr work be- j head of each department, each has her 
cause of her example of devotion to,special place and works out the work 
the interests of the association. [ in the best possible way. The great 

"In opening the new ysar with its Itcurce of inspiration is from the Fath-
, possibility and its favorable outlook, er. 

let us go forward in this.great work' The annual meeting of the associa-
for the Master with, faith that He tion to be held in New York City the 

- will crown our every effort." first part of February and many 
v The secretary Mrs. Robison gavj k should attend as it is one of the 
- report', reviewing some oL the oonc* | means of getting the Inspiration 

tions a year ago. 
Covell presented 
port: 

We niOst give up all to hear the 
\oice of God ahd get the vision; wo 
must throw the sword into the streaWi 
and listen to the message that bod 
has for each of us. 

0. P. LODGES » 
INSTALL OFFICERS 

Nichols, District Deputy 
as Installing Officer 

Monday. 

Officers were Installed by Keokuk, 
Puckechetuck and Herman lodges of 
Odd Fellows at their joint meeting 
Monday evening. The acting installing 
officer was District Deputy Grand 
Master J. W. Nlcholg. He was assist
ed in his duties by the following grand 
officers: 

Grand Marshal Frank Vollers. 
Grand Warden George Bank. 
Grand Secretary W. C. Rummer. • 

Grand Treasurer Kred Hilpert.. . 
Grand Inside Guard George Hardin. 
Herald Roy Pemberton. 
The following officers were installed 

in Hermann Lodge No. 116 by Install
ing Officer Nichols and his assistants: 

Hermann Lodge. 
Noble grand, fijrnst Kuespert.. 
Vice grand, Henry Reiter. 
Secretary, Albert Kiefer.-
rreasurer, Henry Rabe. 
R. S. N. G., Henry Seetnann. 
L. S. N. G., John Eisenhuth. : 

Warden, Jacob Ludwig. 
Conductor, Chris Rroesel. 
Inside guard, Edwafd Ktte, 
JR. S. S., Henry Weigner. ' 
L. S. S., W. F. Klingbeil. 
Chaplain, Henry Peters. 
R. 6. V. G., Charles Schuls. 
L. 8. V. G., Chris Loewenstein. 
. .. 
>, ; Keokuk Lodge. 

The following officers were installed 
In Keokuk Lodge No. 18: 

Noble grand,. C. A. Devero. 
Vice grand, C. gchaefer. 
Recording secretary, E. u Boud. 
Treasurer, George Wright. 
R. S. N. G., James Sheldon. 
L. S.N. G., Jf Bullock. ^ 
Warden, Albert IJnquist, 
Inside guard, O. B. Mcuoy. , 
Conductor, C. A. Armstrong. 
R. S. S., A. A. Walker. 
L. S. S-, John Linqulst. 
Chaplain, H. Bspham. 
R. S. V. G., c. R. Dover. 
L. S, V. G., F. H. Auld 

Puckechetuck Lodge. 
The following were installed in 

Puckechetuck Lodge No. 43: 
Noble grand, J. G. W'aldhaus. 
Vice grand, O. L. Sohl. , 
Treasurer, Frank Vollers. 
Recording secretary, Chanies Weld. 
Financial secretat-y, George Imme-

gart. , 
R. S. N. G., J. W. Nichols. '• 
L. S. N. G., Charles Holden. 
Warden, Claude Erdman. 
Inside guard, Arthur Jones. 
Conductor, c. J. Spring. »-
Outside guard, B. C. Cobb. , 
R. S. S., Charles Randall. 
L. S. S., Abraham Schreibmans" 

-Chaplain, George C. Nelson. 
R. S. V. G., George Burns. 
L. 3. V. G-, John Slgmund..,,,^,, 

l&i. 

Letter is Ready and Will be Read to 

His Congregation—to 

Leave Next -'V1. 

Month. 1 

. The Rev^ Dr. George C. Williams, 
who for sight years lia« been pastor 
ot the First Congregational church of 
Keokuk, ha3 accepted a call from 
the Newton Congregational church, 
and will tonight present his resigna
tion to his congregation. Dr. Wil
liams wild ask in hia resignation thac 
he be allowed' to 1 save Keokuk by 
February 14. His charge at Newton 
will commence as soon as he can 
move there. He will succeed the 
Rsv. Dr. George H. Kemp, who is 
leaving the ministry. 

Keokuk will lose one of the ablest 
men who has ever preached the gos
pel In the city, when Dr. Williams 
1 saves. Not only has Dr. Williams 
been popular with his church peopve 
and will leave with the Jove of prac
tically his entire congregation, but 
he has been without qualification the 
most popular minister in Ksokuk, 

As a pulpit speaker nr. Williams 
is without a peer. As a 'pastor he 

Danger Signals, 
„If these danger signals are unheed

ed more serious results* may be ex-l 
pected; kidney trouble in its worst 

iform may steal upon you. 
1 Thousands of people have testified 

iTiAirrrtrrm j that the mild and immediate effect' 
1VSI* 1 vrxi 1 iof Swamp-Root, tho great kidney,. 

liver and bladder remedy is soon real
ized—that it • Btands the highest for 
its remarkable curative effect in* the. 
ir.ost distressing cases. If you need 
a medicine, you should have the best. 

Lame Back./ 
Lamo back is only one of many 

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other. 
Bymptoms showing that you may need 
Swamp-Root are, being subject to em
barrassing and frequent bladder 
troubles day and night, irritation, 
sediment, etc. 

Lack of control, smarting, uric acid, 
dizziness, indigestion, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, sometimes the heart acts 
badly, rheumatism, bloating, lack of 
ambition, may be IOBS of flesh, sallow* 
complexion. 

^ V• 3 
" W* '/ { 

" 

while the original disease may 
stantly undermine the system. 

8ample Size Bottle. 

con-

Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles at all drug stores. 

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., which you will find on every 
bottle. • 

I 
* !N< 

REV. DR. GEO. C. WILLIAMS 

has proved himself willing, sympa
thetic and kind. He has been ready 
always to help in cases or soirow or 
bereavement, not only persons in his 
own church, but Be has gone wher
ever he has been asked to' aid. 

People of all denominations an! 

Prevalency of Kidney Disease. 
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase and remarkable preval
ency of kidney disease. While kidney 
disorders are among the most com
mon diseases that prevail, they are 
Bometimes the last recognized by pa
tients, who very often content them
selves with doctoring the effects, 

SPECIAL NOTE—You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. This gives 
you the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They 
will also send you a book of valuable information, containing many of the 
thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who say they 
found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. / The value and success of Swamp-Root are so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Be sure to say you read this offer In 
The* Keokuk Daily Gate City. 

company were attracted to his church J 
by the d'einoerartic and friendly spirit' J 
which Dr. Williams had thrown j 
about his church home. I 

Dr. Williams said this morning 
that it was with regret that he was. 
leaving Keokuk, that his church work 
and church relations had for the 
greatest part been friendly, j 

Newton is fortunate in securing Dr.! 
Williams. He will succeed Dr. Kemp 
who spoke here last Sunday in the. 
Congregational pulpit, while Dr. Wil-I 
llamB spoke at Newton. 

WM. BLAND 
The Up-to-Dato 

HORSESHOER 

Colds Cause Headache and Grip. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine tables re
move cause. There is only one 
"Bromo Quinine." ' It has signature 
of E. W. Grove on box. 25c.—Adver
tisement. 

, ,ls now located at his new place 
; of business, 16 South .Tenth 
. street. Nothing but flrot-class 
I work, and all work guaranteed. 

•> 
+ 
•> 
*> 
4 
•» 
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fAMU SEMENTS. 

one 
sea-

"The Grain of Duet." ! ' 
James K. Hackett is enjoying 

of the most eventful dramatic 
sons in hia experience in "The Grain j 
of Dust.' He will appear at the Grand; Bantam 
ope Hi house tonight j 

Mr. Hackjtt will come here with a| 
creeds welcomed Dr. Williams whei"-1 strictly ail-American company which | [United 

stands out noticeably at this t me, 
when so much is being said and 
printed of the English invasion of our 
stage. 

•Mr. Hackett is most admirably cast 
for the role of Frederick Norman, the 
young corporation lawyer, whose ca
reer forms the foundation of the 

JOHNNY COULON COMES BACK. 

Champ Re-enters Ring 
night with Young Slnnett. 

To-

ever he Went and whenever he spoke. 
He has bsen identified with promi-
nnt movements for bett&rroent. o' con
ditions and has proven himself wor
thy of his calling in all things. 

Temperament, 
Temperament is loving a man be-

^ la"Bhl"g be"! extends ovjr a period' of eight years 'story of the play. Those who remem-
causeyouare crying about it.-Judge. | He came ,tQ ^ city fronf b;r Hacket's stage characterizations. 

Dr. 
Here Eight Years. 

Williams' pastorate in Keokuk 

•WESTERN BANK FIRST TO ACCEPT 
• ' THE TERMS. OF NEW CURRENCY PLAN 

The treasurer tyrs. 
the following re* 

Treasurer's Report. 

Receipts: 
•Subscriptions 804.00 
Memberahlp fees I,la3.50 

the great work. It is very necessary 
for the local secretary to attend such 
meetings, also board inemhers. Field 
committees belong to the national or-

Cafeteria receipts 
Rent 
Departmental ... 
Miscellaneous ... 
Cash, January, 1914 

Disbursements: 
Salaries I 
'Rant 
Cafeteria supplies 
Departmental expenses 
Jf'ueJ and light 
Janitor service 
Printing and advertising . 
Office expenses, telephone, 

etc 
Territorial work 
Over draft January 1, 1913.. 

. 11,808.08 
^ 154.10 

i- 271.78 
32.70 

236. iu 

$14,460.32 

I 1,894.00 
420.00 

. 10.671.5 U 

170.83 j 
497.77 i 

254.00 
. lJ5.Ho) 

298.92 
lO.OtJ j 

•107.tS'j 

$14,460.32 

Happiest Girl 
in Lincoln 

"I am only too glad to testify to the 
good qualities of Chamberlain's Tablets," 
writes Miss Nora G. Hagerty, of Lincoln, 

Neb. "I had been ail-j 
ins; for some time with 
ohronio constipation, 
stomach trouble and | 
a terrible misery after ' 
eating, when I was j. 
taken sick with ab- 1 
8C6B8 of the bowels. ) 
We had some of the 
bestdoctors in Lincoln 
i n  a t t e n d a n c e ,  a n d  
they all said I would 
have to be operated on 
right away. I had 
heard of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and ws 
got a bottle of them. 
I began to take them 
and in three days I was 

? 1 Dlraetors are Chosen, * 

Mrs. O. W. Meyer, chairman of the 
nominating committee placed la 
nomination Mrs, J. G, Robison, Mrs. 
T. ft. Board, Mrs. B. Layton, Mrs. H. 
C. Brown, Mrs. H. R, Mill?r and Mrs. 
O. M. Covell. The secretajy was in-

» 

Seere-

1 man is proba.bly 
portrayal. 

"Tlie Grain of Dust" is Don is Evan 
1 iShipman's dramatization of the book 
of the same name by David 'G rah aw. 
Phillips, and was mad 2 for Mr. Hack-
ett's special use. The play is in fcur 
acts, and is noteworthy, in respect to 
its interest-holding qualities, for not 

able to be up and got 
better right along. I 
am the proudest girl 
in Linoofn to find such 

a good medicine as these tablets are I 
can hardly believe myself that I am 
strong ana healthy now. They saved 
me from a serious surgical operation." 

Chicago's Streets of Millions. 
tary McAdoo. 

The first bank in Chicago to ap
ply to Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo in Washington for permis
sion to enter the new federal reserve 
system and accept the terms in thc_ 
new currency bill, the National 
Bank of the Republic, was the first 
also to urge the clearing house ex* 
animations which now are in general 
favor throughout the courttr? to 
safeguard the public and the banks, 
and is located at the corner which 
now is the financial center, Monroe 
and LaSalle streets, one the old and 
the other the new street of finance. 
A large part of this bank's business 
is with commercial concerns whose 
paper will have better recognition 
under the new act. One of the di-
rectors, ichrr Farwell, was very 

«!8t <01 '4 

active in the currency reform move
ment, having beer, president in the 
National Citizens' League for a Bet-: 
ter Currency which carried on for' 
months an active campaign for the 
currency system which was found' 
so inflexible in l'J07V panic days.' 
Others on the board of directors are 
Louis P. Swift, Joseph M. Cudahy; 

land Charles R. Crane. , ' ' 

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Frank Roth, 
former Chicago White Sox catcher, 
who played with the Louisviile Amer
ican Association team last season 
wr.s married here today to Miss 
Maude Gleason of Burlington, Wis. 

Ho Was. 
"You are looking for a job, I sup- ' 

pose," said Mrs. Tillinghast, ironical
ly, to Tired Tatters, who was about 

\ '1 

the interest attaching to it and in 
the crowd that will attend. A num
ber of reserved ssats can still be ob
tained at the Y. M. C. A. office. Two 
hours of fun are promised. No olis 
is expected to leave affect5d with the 
blues. Tickets are 25c and 35c.—Ad-' 
vertlsement. 

Press Leased Wire Service.} 
RACINE, Wis,, Jan. 21.—Johnny 

Coulon, bantam weight champion, ar
rived here today andt pronounced him
self fit for the bout tonight w.'tii 
"Young" Slnnett, Rock Island, 111., 
scrapper- that marks Coulon's re-entry 
into the ring. If Cou'.on shows his 
old form he will accept terms for a 
twenty round battlo on the coast with 

;r HacKet s stage cnaracterizauuns,; either Kid Williams or Bdeiie Campi. 
| In the eight years of his work here viz: John Glade in "John Gladte's t Tha fighters were -to weigh in at 113 
ha has endeared himself 'to the 'Honor," "Rupert of Hentzau," "Sam-j pounds at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
church people and has become prom-1son'" "The Walls of Jericho" and j * 
inent in community liTe. Dr. Willams : "The Prisoner of Zenda" which. » Ball Player Takes Wife. ;iJ 

received his education in London, 'brought him such great fame, will! [United Press Leased Wire_Service.l 
and has held important places under ; know what to expect when it is said| 
the British government In its educa- i that the character of Frederick No } 
tion,al field. { man is probably his greatest stage, 

When Dr. Williams accepted the I 
call to Keokuk the Congregational i 
people were worshiping in the little 

| brown stone church on High street.: 

j Shortly after he came, Dr. Wlll'ams i 
j suggested that a new church shoulo | 
be built, and with his cncracteristlc | 

j energy went about the plans fcr 
j building. Supported' by every mem-i a solitary moment in the telling or; to speak. "You have guessed correct-
her of his congregation, ail In favor tne story does the auditor lose lntjr- j ly the first time, madam," replied Tat-
of the new building, the handsome j est in the working out of the plot. j ters. "My application for a consulate 
structure wh'.ch stand's at Sixth and i Mr- Haekett's supporting cast can 1 1b on file at Washington." } ,8| 
High streets was built and dedicated, j tmly be said to be a remarkable one.1^-, _ 
l ast week tho building committee . Among the best -knowtt prayers to baj " 
made its last report and aslcej to b9iS5Ml "The Grain of Dust" are' A^J-wocc Tal!r» Q 
discharged.' .. v- | Beatrice Beckley a.nd Rowland BiPk- \ *»vlr Cbo I Clio 

-j . v | stone.—Advertisement. j — a 
• * • Many are Attracted. sJ- : 

Dr. Williams' ohurch has grown 
during his pastorate, and during the 
boom of two years ago, many of the 
cihljf officers and young men who 
were here with the water power 

ROSY AS A GIRL 
Summit, N. C.—In a letter receiv

ed from this place, Mr. j. w. Church, 
the notary public, says: "My rife 
had been ailing for nearly twelve 
years, from female ailments, and at 
times, was unable to leave the house 
She Buffered egony with her side and 
back. We tried physicians for years, 
without relief. After these treat
ments all failed, she took Cardul, r:iJ 
gained in weight at once. Now she 
is red and rosy as a school girl." 
Cardui, as a tonic for women, has 
brought remarkable results. It re 
lieves pain and misery snd is the 
ideal tonic for young and old. Try it. 
At druggists.—Adv. jP 

. "**' * 4 v 

Was She Deceived? | 
The general consensus of opinion: 

allows that she was most -cru ?lly j 
Iricked by the heartless defendant in j 
ond'er that he could obtain "her, 
money." Whether or not these oplu-
ions are wall grounded will bs re
vealed by the evidence when court [ 
convenes for the big mock trial at; 
8:15 o'clock Thursday even'n?, Jan-.:-! statement: "Any lady or gentleman 

A Well Known Actress Tells Hew. 
She Darkened.Her Gray Hair and 

Promoted Its Growth with a 
Simple Home Made Mixture. ' 

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known 
actress, who darkened her gray ha'.r 
with a simple preparation which she 
mixed at horn 5, in a recent interview 
at Chicago, 111., fuade the following 

ary 22, in the Y. M. C. A. a^d'.toriuna. | 
Many marvelous revelations will be , 
presented to the Jury by the wit-1 

nesses regarding this love affair. j 
Of course, ai] hearts will have tt> 

go out in tearful sympathy for the 
(plaintiff, whil b for the defendant, it 
te enough to say that no one would 
have believed it. The jury is distin
guished enough to rivet the attention 
of an audience for a whole evsning, 
and are capable of being an entire 
show themselves. Altogether this 
mock court trial promi :<es to be on 5 

can darken their gray hair and maks 
it soft and glossy with this slmpls 
rocipe, whtoh they can mix at home. 
To a half pint of water add 1 oz. <>; 
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com
pound, and *4 OR. of glycerin*. Thes-s 
ingredients can be bought at any 
drug store at very little cost. Apply 
to the liair twice a week until It be
comes the required ftoad'a. This wiTl 
n»akj a gray haired person iosk 2!J 
years younger. It is also fine to pro 
mote the growth of hair, relievos 
itching and scalp humors rnd is ex-

- 1- * 

of the events of the season, bath in _ cellent for dandruff and falling hair." 


